KRCL Community Content Report

Reporting period: April 1 – June 30, 2021

Submitted by: Lara Jones, Manager, Community Content
RadioACTive: April 1, 2021

Start By Believing Day: Part 1 of the Sexual Assault Awareness Month Series with the Rape Recovery Center, Rep. Angela Romero, Boardman Consulting, West Valley Victim Services and End Violence Against Women International. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 2, 2021

Gone fishing: KRCL's Punk Rock Farmers gets the lowdown on fishing spots, tips for newbies and secrets from veteran casters. Plus, Purple Air, SkyWatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music from WYE. READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 5, 2021

Practicing consent online and IRL with Jess Burnham and Gabe Archuleta of YWCA Utah. Plus, Black Benatar’s Black Magic Cabaret and A Reckoning in Boston. All on another #EverydayPeople edition of the show with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 6, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday Community Co-Hosts Tamrika Khvtisiashvili and Risshan Leak tackle the myth of the model minority. #COVIDdiaries passes the mic to Asian Americans in Utah to share their experiences. #3QuickPicks from The County Library highlights books and films by Asian-American writers and filmmakers. READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 7, 2021

Celebrating Earth Month with Upcyclers, Clever Octopus, SLCC Sustainable Fashion, Viridescent and the Utah Recycling Alliance. Plus, Of Hawks and Hope. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 8, 2021

#FreeTheHair: Black Beauty, Equity, Art & Expression, a Changing the Narrative Special with Professor Erika George and Professor Wendy Green. Plus, Representative Sandra Hollins. READ MORE
#PunkRockFarmerFriday digs into Community Supported Agriculture with Stagl Organics and Fungal Focus on Al’s #UrbanFarmReport. Plus, music from the Delbert Anderson Trio, which will be at the Orem Library for Earth Day, #PoetryStillHappens with Cindy King, SkyWatcher Leo T, and fiber artist Jeanne Akita. READ MORE

Day 1 of Playlists for Activists as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 13, 2021

Day 2 of Playlists for Activists as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 14, 2021

Day 3 of Playlists for Activists as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 15, 2021

Day 4 of Playlists for Activists as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE

RadioACTive Extra: Utah Poet Katharine Coles

April is National Poetry Month. RadioACTive's Lara Jones spoke with Utah Poet Katharine Coles about the intersection of poetry, climate change and activism. READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 15, 2021

Day 4 of Playlists for Activists as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 16, 2021

Day 5 of Playlists for Activists, featuring KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer and fresh, homegrown music as RadioACTive does Radiothon! READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 19, 2021

Community Co-Host Sue Robbins says goodbye to the #EverydayPeople edition of RadioACTive by doing what she's always promised to do behind the mic -- lift up voices. Tonight, included SLCC journalism students gearing up to tell the overlooked stories of our community. Plus, Amplify Utah's Marcie Young Cancio. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 20, 2021

Nearly one year after the murder of George Floyd, RadioACTive's #RoundtableTuesday reflects on the jury's guilty verdict handed down earlier today. Joining the conversation: NAACP-Ogden's Betty Sawyer, Black Cultural Center's Meligha Garfield, Tanner Humanities Center's Erika George and more. READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 21, 2021

It's 4-20-and-a-half! Bumped from yesterday due to breaking news, we share the original #RoundtableTuesday show on the state of cannabis in Zion with Beehive Farmacy, TRUCE and The Divine Assembly. Plus, #3QuickPicks for 4-20, Park Rx Utah's outdoor challenge for Earth Day, and new music from The Boys Ranch. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 22, 2021

Happy Earth Day! Artivism4Earth, Fridays for Future Utah youth activists renew their call for action, The Active Consumer helps you 'round up' for the environment, Clever Octopus with #3QuickTips, Poet Katharine Coles, and more! READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 23, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday connects the ecosystem of your body to the ecosystem of Planet Earth with wellness farmer Dr. Ben Page during Aldine's #UrbanFarmReport. Plus, Etta Place Cider's Robert Marc, poets Lisa Bickmore and Anna Scotti, SkyWatcher Leo T, #3QuickPicks for Earth from Clever Octopus and fresh, homegrown music with Hear Utah Music. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 26, 2021

#PoetryStillHappens -- Utah poets react to current events and other poetic distractions. Plus, Under the Umbrella's 'queer little bookstore,' Utah Pride Center's search for a new leader and launch of Rainbow Wellness, and Clean the Darn Air rises again. READ MORE
As National Poetry Month comes to an end, RadioACTive presents a special broadcast of 'Lawrence Ferlinghetti, A Defense of Poetry' from Alternative Radio. READ MORE

#TheNickBurnsReport, featuring Nicole Walker, author of Processed Meats: Essays on Food, Flesh and Navigating Disaster. Plus, #PoetryStillHappens with Ashley Finley, a May Day call to 'Make the Rich Pay', Tipping Point with UCCD, and a dip into the RA archives to celebrate Nomadland's wins at the Academy Awards. READ MORE
RadioACTive: April 29, 2021

Rape Recovery Center on prevention and eliminating shame for Sexual Assault Awareness Month. Plus, SLC Mayor announces new tiny home village with The Other Side Academy, Better Utah Institute drops cool new tools for grassroots activists and community builders, and #PoetryStillHappens with Willy Palomo. READ MORE

RadioACTive: April 30, 2021

The Punk Rock Farmer talks tomatoes with the pro, Marybeth Janerich of Wasatch Community Gardens, and watering tips with SLC Water Conservation Manager Stephanie Duer on the #UrbanFarmReport. Plus, Arbor Day with Tree Utah, City Nature Challenge with NHMU, #ManyCulturesOneSky with SkyWatcher Leo T, and fresh, homegrown music from Bly Wallentine. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 3, 2021

Barriers that prevent Indigenous People from being found once they go missing with Denae Shanidiin of MMIwhoismissing and Restoring Ancestral Winds, Michelle Brown of the MMIW+Utah campaign of PANDOS and Representative Angela Romero. Plus, Campana Libertad at Centro Civico, Vicky Chavez joins RadioACTive team, and a mural for the late-community activist Margarita Satini. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 4, 2021

May the 4th Be With You! Celebrate Star Wars Day with Utah writer Bryan Young, host of the Full of Sith podcast; digital journalist and Star Wars Armada player Becca Green of TEA of Utah; teacher, author and writer Rachel Rear; and KRCL’s own Eric Nelson, Star Wars Dad. Plus #3QuickPicks for #MayThe4th and Can’d Aid bike build for the students of Mary W. Jackson Elementary. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 5, 2021

May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Get insights for you and the community from Mental Healthy F.I.T. and its new See It This Way program, NAMI Utah and Planted Healing. Plus, artist Lamont Joseph White, whose Skiing in Color exhibit opens at Snowbird this week. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 6, 2021

Black|White, a live internet performance work that confronts racial polarization on the anniversary of George Floyd. Sue Robbins on today's landmark victory for transgender rights in Utah. Plus, Utah’s arts and culture sector is ready for you to come back to concerts, plays and other live events. RadioACTive talks about it with the Utah Cultural Alliance, Salt Lake Acting Company, Y2 Analytics and Salt Lake County Arts and Culture. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 7, 2021

Fresh, homegrown music from Sammy Brue to start off Punk Rock Farmer Friday. Al's #UrbanFarmReport featuring The Dianaverse's take on Beltane, maypoles and wild hawthorn. Plus, Green Phoenix Farm and Green Urban Lunch Box with tips on where to plant and with what tools. #PoetryStillHappens, featuring Sunni Wilkinson. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 10, 2021

After more than three years, the Utah Supreme Court has confirmed the right of transgender Utahns to change their names and gender markers on birth certificates. Living Color Vaccine and Health Fair. Red Cross Utah needs your blood and plasma donations. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 11, 2021

Tried buying a house or renting an apartment lately? The #RoundtableTuesday team tackles the high cost of living, a surging Utah economy and what it means for everybody. #COVIDdiaries wraps with a look at unsheltered members of our community and the organizations helping them. #3QuickPicks on housing and the sharing economy from The County Library. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 12, 2021

Green enough? RadioACTive explores the first 100 days of the Biden Administration with SUWA, HEAL Utah and Sierra Club-Utah. Amos Guiora checks in from Jerusalem. SL County D.A. Sim Gill on Utah’s new lethal force law, clean slate initiatives and bail reform. Living Traditions sneak peek. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 13, 2021


RadioACTive: May 14, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday shares more true tales from the #agrihood, with Lincoln Street Farm’s Nat and Nico Dicou, and garden tips from Joseph Lofthouse. Skywatcher Leo T, Utah FAM, Fish for Garbage, Living Traditions. Fresh, homegrown music from Marcus Koncar. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 17, 2021

Refugees International's new report on expedited removal. Utah DACA launches tools and resources for undocumented immigrants and Dreamers. Utah Legislature's interim, special sessions this week. Local Voices -- 20 years of Equality Utah. Strange Children, the new book by author Sadie Hoagland. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 18, 2021

As we near the one-year anniversary of the murder of George Floyd, #RoundtableTuesday takes stock with educator Kamaal Ahmad and activist Darlene McDonald. Plus, Gaza through an artist's eyes, new Americans in Utah, and music from Shea Freedom. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 19, 2021


RadioACTive: May 20, 2021

RadioACTive: May 21, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday previews farmers’ markets, including SLC, Ogden, Park City, Sandy, Helper, Cedar City and St. George. CSA Spotlight with Top Crops. SkyWatcher Leo T. Secret SLC Guide. Fresh, homegrown music from the bands playing the Genderbending Pride Kick-Off Party Punk Rock Drag Show. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 24, 2021

RadioACTive Archives: After more than three years, the Utah Supreme Court has confirmed the right of transgender Utahns to change their names and gender markers on birth certificates. Living Color Vaccine and Health Fair. Red Cross Utah needs your blood and plasma donations. Tonight’s show originally aired on May 10, 2021. Click here for show notes. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 25, 2021

RadioACTive Archives: As we near the one-year anniversary of the murder of George Floyd, #RoundtableTuesday takes stock with educator Kamaal Ahmad and activist Darlene McDonald. Plus, Gaza through an artist’s eyes, new Americans in Utah, and music from Shea Freedom. Tonight’s show originally aired May 18, 2021. Click here for show notes. READ MORE

RadioACTive: May 26, 2021

RadioACTive Archives: May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Get insights for you and the community from Mental Healthy F.I.T. and its new See It This Way program, NAMI Utah and Planted Healing. Plus, artist Lamont Joseph White, whose Skiing in Color exhibit opens at Snowbird this week. Tonight’s show originally aired May 5, 2021. Click here for show notes. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 27, 2021


RadioACTive: May 28, 2021

RadioACTive Archives: #PunkRockFarmerFriday previews farmers' markets, including SLC, Ogden, Park City, Sandy, Helper, Cedar City and St. George. CSA Spotlight with Top Crops. SkyWatcher Leo T. Secret SLC Guide. Fresh, homegrown music from the bands playing the Genderbending Pride Kick-Off Party Punk Rock Drag Show. Tonight's show originally aired May 22, 2021. Click here for show notes. READ MORE
RadioACTive: May 31, 2021

Memorial Day Special: Music and memories with US Army Veteran Stacy Bare, founder of Adventure Not War. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 14, 2021

Cool zones and a hot Knesset. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 15, 2021

#3QuickPicks for Juneteenth from Azra at The County Library. SL County Animal Services on high temps and hot dogs. DACA Turns 9 -- a shout-out from a Dreamer at the ACLU of Utah. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 16, 2021

Miss Betty Sawyer on the 32nd annual Utah Juneteenth Freedom Heritage Festival and State Holiday Commemoration this weekend. Artist-activist Essie Shaw's Black Faces Project. Open Air Shelter Coalition call for water. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 17, 2021

Featuring clips from Black Bold and Brilliant - Black Joy and Self Care, in collaboration with the Utah Film Center, Utahn Convos, Juneteenth and the Changing the Narrative Team. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight’s show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 18, 2021

#PunkRockFarmer hits the road to check out Noo Sun Dairy in Corinne, UT. Plus, Pandemic Poetry from Ken Sanders. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight’s show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 21, 2021

Sue Robbins of Equality Utah's Transgender Advisory Council reports on Health and Human Services Committee's hearings on health care for transgender youth, transgender youth sports. Plus, YWCA's Liz Owens on the 2021 21-Day Racial Equity and Social Justice Challenge. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 22, 2021

Meet KRCL DJ Ma Black. #SongsofSummer. George Pyle and The Salt Lake Tribune ask for your support of the Journalism Competition and Preservation Act of 2021. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 23, 2021

#Songsofsummer with Nick Burns. The Neighborhood Hive SLC gets off the ground. Wildlife pets and fireworks grounded. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight’s show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 24, 2021

Betty Sawyer gets ready to "march on for voting rights." UoU's Dr. Edmund Fong defines critical race theory. More #songsofsummer. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight’s show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 25, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with fresh, homegrown music from Racist Kramer. Al's #UrbanFarmReport with Rino's Italian Fresh from the Downtown SLC Farmers' Market and Pappy's Farm. Skywatcher Leo T. Living Legacies' Malialole. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 28, 2021

Chief Mission Impact Officer Saundra Stokes on week 2 of YWCA's 21-Day Racial Equity and Social Justice Challenge. NeighborWorks Salt Lake's Maria Garcia on housing, evictions and rent relief. Equality Utah's Troy Williams on Stonewall Anniversary. Plus, more #songsofsummer from our guests. READ MORE
RadioACTive Summer Break: June 29, 2021

Better Days invites you to spend your summer as a Civic Season. #Songsofsummer adds Hamilton, Little Jackie the playlist. Click here to listen on-demand to tonight's show or the last two weeks of any other show on KRCL. READ MORE

RadioACTive Summer Break: June 30, 2021

Poetry Still Happens: RadioACTive and Rock Canyon Poets' Trish Hopkinson issue a call for submissions. Weller Book Works offers up #3QuickPicks -- because Baby, It's Hot Outside! An invitation to a healing drum circle. More #songsofsummer. READ MORE

###